
Census Workers Must Know All 
About Geography, Recent History 
MB,000 Will Begin Work Counting 

People In America On 
April Z. 

The 100,000 census enumerators 
who will begin on Ap^l 2 to collect 
facts about the people of the Unit-' 
ed States will need to know their 
geography and also something about 
the recent history of the world, ac- 

cording to Instructions which are 

being sent out from the census bu- 
reau In Washington. AmonR the 
mast important questions to be | 
asked of everybody in the coming I 
census are those relating to the j 
place of birth of the person enum- 
erated and the place of birth of hi; 
father and mother. Each person, 
must be credited In the census rec- 
ords to the state, territory, or for- I 
elgn country In which bis birth- j 
place is now located, regardless of 
what the birthplace was called or 
what nation owned that territory 
•t the time the person was born. 

If the person or his parents were 
born in Europe, the census taker 
may have to get out his atlas to 
find out what nation now owns the 
locality. If, for example, a person 
was born 20 years ago in the prov- 
ince of Bohemia, which was at that 
time a part of the Austro-Hungar- 
ian empire, the census enumerator 
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should put down Czechoslovakia a? 

the person's birthplace, although nc 
! such country existed when the per- 
son was born. If the person was 

born in Bessarabia 30 years ago and 
his father was born in exactly the 
same place 30 years before that, the 
person will probably tell the cen- 
sus taker that his father was born 
in Turkey while he was horn In Rus- 
sia, but the wise census taker will 
put down Rumania as the birth- 
place of both. 

By reason of changes brought 
about by the World War and the 
Treaty of Versailles, boundary liner, 
In Europe have wavered like rib- 
bons in the wind. On the present 
day map of Europe there are seven 
countries and one free city which 
did not exist in 1914; and the 
boundary lines of most of the old 
nations have changed considerably. 
In the Near East, five new nations 
have sprung from tiie territory 
which was formerly called the Ot- 
toman Empire. 

In mast instances, the person 
enumerated will know what govern- 
ment now controls his place of 
birth, for Immigrants and their 
children usually retain a lively in- 
terest in the affairs of that part ol 
the old world from which they 
come. When the person does not 
know what has happened to the 
place of his birth, the census enum- 
erator will be expected to be able 
to supply the information. In case 
neither is familiar with the facts 
in the ease, the enumerator will 
put down the city or province in 
which the person was born, and th< 
census bureau in Washington wll 
Insert the name of the country. 

If both the person and his par- 
ents were born in the United States, 
the answer will be fairly easy, be- 
cause all the enumerator will have 
to do will be to put down the state 
or territory in fehich *a person war 

born, and there have been compara- 
tively few changes in state boundary 
lines or names within the lifetime 
of people now living. If a person 
was born in the old Indian Terri- 
tory, the birthplace should go down 
on the census records under Okla- 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given tnet .1 O Prour* 
heretofore a half owner in the Svro'V i 
Grocery Co,, of Bltelby, N. C. has sold hi 
Interest In .he Jiame to Roy Proust Wo 
has associated 'himself with the jti e> 
liurtner, C. H. Swofford and the -aid 
store will continue to operate under the 
same name with C, H. Swofford and-Rev 
Propst ns owners. The said J. O Ptapst 
Is no longer reapons.ole for any obl’ga- 
tlons contracted in the name of saiu 
firm. The said Swofford Grocery Co an- 
tler the ownership of C. H, Swofford sn-J 

\ Roy Propst will pay all outstanding bills 
land collect all accounts toe the said I'ria 

This February 21 1#30. 
j. o. propst, roy PRopar »m 
C H SWOFFORD Hading as twof- 
ford Oroeery Co. 41 Fto S6o 

ORDER FOR CEDAR DROVE SCHOOL 
ELECTION. 

Whrreas, a Petition has been presented 
to the board of commissioners ol Cleve- 
land county, signed by twenty-five quan- 
fled voters within the Cedar Grove non- 
local tax district, the metes and bounda 
of which are hereinafter set forth, re- 
questing tilt* board to order an election 
111 the territory embraced wtthtn the 
boundaries of said non-local taxing dis- 
trict. the exact metes and bounds of 
which non-local taxing district are a., 
follows: 

Beginning on highway No. 18 at the 
South Carolina-North Carolina line, and 
following said road nor h to tha southern 
boundary of the Earl special tax district 
line-on the north side of C. E. Se- 
paugh's fsrin—thence northwest with the 
Earl district lino to the Ellis Ferry roa 1. 
to the head of a branch »outh r.f R : 
Borders’ residence; ihence, -outh fellow :ng 
said branch to Bowen river: thence, south 
following Bowen riven to the South 'Car- 
olina line; thence, with said lino to the 
beginning, 

To ascertain the will of the malotltv of 
the qualified voters residing within the 
said non-local taxing -’latrlet on "e 
question cl cresting a special school tax- 
ing district comprising the said bound- 
aries. and of levying a special school *.n:i 
of (30ci thirty cents, on th: re hun- 
dred dollars valuation pi property, coth 
real and personal, in said district and 
whereas said petition has been duly ap- 
proved and endorsed by the cuuniy uo>rd 
of education. 1 

now. therefore, the board of commis- 
sioners of Cleveland county, at th’lr ■ m- 
ular session held on Monday, March a, 
1030, do grant said petlt.on and order 
that an election be held at the C:c1.ir 
Orove school house on Monday, April 31. 
1030, for the purpose of ascertaining toe 
will of electors residing In the Codar 
Orove non-local school taxing district 
upon tho quest .on of levying a special 
school tax of (30c) thirty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation of rll 
property both real and peisoraL 

It is further ordered that Hackcl Bvers 
be, and Is hereby appointed registrar of 
said election and that he is furnished with 
a copy of this order and that R R Craw- 
ford and I. M. McSwatn be, and tncy are 
hereby appointed judges o' said electio, 

It is further ordered that at said elec- 
tion those who are in favor or levyinr a 
special school tax in s.ld dtr'r.cl shall 
vote a ticket on which shall be printed 
or written the words -Tor Special Tax. 
and those who are opposed shall vote a 
ticket on which shall be piinted or writ- 
ten'the words "Aga.net 8pe.i«1 Tax it 
beh.g understood that If a majority o' the 
qualified electors at said election shall 
vote in tavor of levying special tax thin 
the special school tax of (3Cc> on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall be levied 
for school purposes. 

It is further ordered that a Pew regis- 
tration of voters residing withtu said "cn- 
loeal school taxing district shall be had 
■itret that the registration books shah be 
kept open between the hour., ot nine a. 
m, and sunset on each day, Sunday eje- 

cted. tor twenty days preceding the 
day tor the closing of the rcgiairst'Oti 
books for the registration of any c'eoto.s 
res.ding within the aforesaid ooundary 
ami entitled to register and that said 
books shall be open toy registration on 
Thursday, March 30, 1930, and on each 
Saturday during the period of registra- tion tho register shall attend with his 
registration book at tne polling place n 
said district for the registration of voters 
*nd that on the da/of election the polls 
shall be open from sunrise to cunset and 
the election shall be held aa near as m#y, be ^under the law governing general oleo- 

U la further ordered that after the close of the polls the registrar and poll holders shall duly certify over heir hands the number of registered voter* a: 
said election and the number ot voters for and against levying ot special ta* a d 
transmit sam» to the board of cotrmfa 
s,oners and same shall be filed and the 
hoard of commissioners shall canvass and 
judicially determine the resud ot stir election and record -id determination on 
'.he r records. 

It is further ordered that due public.*, t on of this order and ot said ei-c'on 
and new registration ahall be made bv 
publishing this order In the Clev«lend 
Star once a week for three weeks tne 
first publication to be made In the '<-ue 
of Wednesday, March 13, 1930 

A. T. NEWTON. Clerk to the Board ** ren>iBlMionexa. Mar IZ-U 36 

noma, its present, name, A person 
whose father or mother was born 
in the old Louisiana or Oregon ter- 
ritory will be asked to name the 
state in which his parent’s birth- 
place is now situated. 

In the white population of the 
j United States as enumerated ai 
I the census of 1920 there were 13.- 
(712,754 persons who were born in 
foreign countries; and there were 
22,686,204 persons born In the 
United States whose parents were 
born in foreign countries. These 
two classes comprised 38.5 per cent 
of the total white population; so 
it may be seen that the census tak- 
ers may wear oqr several atlases 
finding where all these people and 
their parents were born. 

To our foreign-born population 
Russia contributed a larger share 
than any other of the countries as 
they existed before the World war, 
the total number of persons born lr 
Russia being 2,020,564; Germany 
ranked next with 1,915,864; then 
came Italy, 1,615,180; then old Aus- 
tria, 1,445,141 (of whom only about 
675,000 were bom within the con- 
fines of the present Austria); and 
next Irelr/.d. 1,164,707. The com- 
ing census will show the changes 
that are taking place in the com- 
position of our foreign-born popula- 
tion as the result of immigration 
restriction and other influences, 
census officials have pointed out. 

Infant of Mr. Sankey 
Haynes Passes Away 

(Special to The Star ) 

The death angel visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sankey Haynes at 
Mooresboro, March 17, and claimed 
its Its victim their little 18-day old 
son Sankey Kenneth. The funeral 
was conducted Tuesday at 3 o’clock 
at Oak Grove church, the service 
being in charge of Rev. C. E. Ridge. 

The little body was tenderly laid 
to rest in the cemetery beneath a 
beautiful mound of flowers. —1 He 
leaves to mourn his departure, 
mother and father, three sisters and 
one brother. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
contained in that certain deed of trust, 
executed by J. a. Dud ty Jr and wife, 
Maybelle Dudley, and C. L. Ramsey and 
wile. Cordi.. jtamsry, to the under slgrcl 
trustee, said deed of trust btltig dated 
July 2, 1029. and recorded In the office of 
the register of deeds for Cleveland coun- 
ty, Iff. C in book No. 1ST. page 949. secur- 
ing an indebtedness to the Rhelby and 
Cleveland County Building and Loan 
association and default having been 
m ide in the payment of said Indebted- 
ness, I will oh 

Saturday, April 10, 19.10 
at 12 o'clock noon, or within legal hours, 
at the court house door in Shelby, N. C 
sell to the highest bidder lor csrh at Dub- 
lin auction that certain lot or parcel o( 
land described as follows: 

Being a part of the M L. Borders prop- 
erty mbdiided and sold by the Cyclone 
Auction company as shown on map of 
said subdivision made by J. A. Wilkie, 
surveyor, and recorded In the register of 
deeds office for Cleveland county,Jl. C. In 
plat book No, 2 at page 3, reference tc 
which map Is made for • full and com- 
plete description. 

Being lot No 1 in block A on the south 
side of highway No 20: Beg.nrlng at an 
iron stake on the south side of hlghwai 
20 and runs thence No. 07 \V. 62 feet tc 
a stake: thcnc- 8 31'k W. 166 feet to a 
Stake: thence 8. 58H E. 25 feet to an Iron 
stake: thence N. 31'» E. 100 fret to the 
beginning This March 10, 1930. 

JNO. P, MULL. Trustee. Mar 19 

NOTICE OF SALE AND LAND. 

Under authority conferred by deed of 
trust executed by W. C Oates and wlf* 
Fannie M Oates, to the First National 
bank of Durham, North Carolina, trust :e, 
dated the 1st day flf April 1828 and re- 
corded in book 150, page -01 In the of- 
fice of the register of di-ds of Cleveland 
county, the said trustee w'll •< 12 o'clock 
noon on 

Wednesday, March 2d. 1930 
at the court house dtor f Cleveland 
county 111 Shelby, North C-rcilna, sell at 
public ouc*'on for cash tr the highest 
bidder the following described properly 
situated in the town of K'l gs Mount.i'll 
county of Cleveland, state o North Ca-- 
onna, aud more particular's’ described as 
follows: 

Beginning at n stone op the west edge 
of City street, northeast c- rner of Jones' 
lot: and runs thence with the west edge 
of said street north 3 west v chain* to t' 
iron stake John Oates c^-ner, their- 
w ith his line south 83S wilt 2 54 ch ilus 
to an iron itakr. them* liith 3 east 2 
chains to un Iron stuks in the Jones 
line; thence with the ’omr line nor'n 
83‘j cast 2 14 chairs go a stake in the 
west edge of City atree* the place i, 
begin,Una .lame being a" that piece in 
portion of land conveyed tr W. C Oa J 
by deed recorded In book '-f at page Si! 
in the office of the reghnii of deeds of 
Cleveland ounty. North tirollna. ref*- 
ence to which deed la 1 ehv made for 
further idem llcutlon and description of 
the above ds-*"bed parce1 in land. 

nils sala <* made on account or de- 
fault In the payment of ih Indebtedni's 
secured bv sa‘d deed ot f*n*- and Is an 
jeer, to ill taxes and pa- rug assossmeits 
-i" uist sa'l property wb thcr now d ie 
or I'ccome due. 

Tills 15th day of February 1930. 
HR8T NATIONAL J’ANK OF DUR- 
HAM NORTH CARO JNA. Trusi-'l. 

Newton As N wion and B W. Cobb •> 
Attorney* 4t 

NOTICE OK CONSOLIDATION OF I NION 
Till ST COMPANY OF HIIELAY NORTH 
CAROLINA. AND THE CLEYLLAND BANK 
AND TRI'sT COMTANY. OF. SHELBY. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

Notice Is herehy given ‘hat the Onion 
Trust company ol Shelby, North Carolina, 
anti the Cleveland Bant and Trust Com- 
pany of Bhelby. North Carolina, have con- 
solidated and are now operating gs one 
merged bana under th* name of Union 
Trust eompany of Shelby. Ninth Caro- 
lina. with principal office and banker, 
house on N. LaPayette .irect 'n the cltv 
of Shelby. North Carolina, In the build- 
ing heretofore owned anti occupied by th? 
Cleveland Rank and Trust company of 
Shelby, North Carolina, and with branch 
banks In the towns of Lawndale, Fallal. I 
amt LatUmore in Cleveland county, ano 
with branch banks In the towns of For- 
est City, Rulherfordton and •Hro'een in 
Rutherford county. North Carolina. That 
all of the property and a setts of said 'so 
merged banks are now the property anc 
assets of the consolidated Union Trust 
company of Shelby. North Carolina, and 
said bank has assumed and Is respond 
ble for all of the liabilities ol said two 
consolidating banks That Articles ol 
Consolidation have been filed with t ,e 
Corporation Commission ot the state of 
North Carolina as required St aw ana 
same have been approved by the corpora- 
tion Commission and have likewise oeen 
filed witn the secretary of state of North 
Carolina and recorded In the office of Tin- 
clerk of the superior court of ClevVsno 
cunty, North Carolina Thst the actual 
physical merger of the said wo bankiri 
corporations was consummated -n Varc* 
1. 1930 and this notice Is given of same 
pursuant to order of the Corporation Commission and the laws oi the statt >• 
North Carolina. This March r tf.yo 

UNION TRUST COMPANY of Shel- 
by. N. C„ Cbas. C. Bla Hill Prc.-d- 
cent, 
O! UVEIANO BANK * TRUSt CO 
of Shelby, N. C.. William Llnebera.-i* ! Presidcui Mob 3 :0-li "ii 

Blond Killer Will 
Ask For New Trial 

Woman Bandit Calm in Jalf After 
Conviction of Heath of Hoad 

Patrolman. 

Newcastle, Pa.—frene Schroeder, 
condemned to die in the electric 
chair, sat emotionless In her cell, as 
l er attorney prepared to renew 
their fight to save her life. 

The verdict which pronounced the 
death penalty for the 21-year-old 
woman bandit was returned by a 
jury after less than three hours of 
deliberation. 

"The cards were stacked against 
me,” was all Mrs. Schroeder had to 
say. She sat quietly In her cell, 
awaltlnpr the call to court where 
Judge Hllderbrand will formally Im- 
pose the death sentence. The former 
waitress will be the first woman 
ever sentenced to die In the electric 
chair in Pennsylvania. 

Notice of application for a new 
trial was filed by her attorneys 
They said that If their request was 
refused they would appeal to the 
highest court. 

Mrs. Schroeder was convicted of 
the murder of Corporal Brady Paul 
of the State Highway police tin a 

gun battle on tfle Butler-Newcastle 
highway Dec. 27. 

Daniels Asks 100-Year 
Trial of Prohibition 

Jofiephug Daniels, a veteran prohi- bitionist, whose order as Secretary of the Navy made the navy dry. charged that the Federal Govern- 
mentdtself, and particularly some 
departments of the government, have failed to use the power they possess to enforce prohibition. 
Daniels appeared as one of the dry witnesses before the House Judio- iary Committee, which is consider- 
ing modification legislation. 

, Ilnternatlenal Nanml) 

Karl Getrzen of Hamburg had his 
wife's grave covered with glass in 
order that he might be able to look 
at her face any time". 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN 
NO. ELEVEN TOWNSHIP, 

Notice ta hereby given that it Is a viola- 
tion of the law for land owners to collect 
surface water by terraces and dieiits 
and discharge the same into public h gh- 
ways maintained either by the count” >r 
the state. Those parties who arc now re 
conveying their water Into the highways 
are notified to change same at once n « 
to comply with the law: as It Is tV 
duty of the road officials to see that tl:o 
law Is enforced. 

A. M PRUETT, Chairman 
JOHN 8 HUNT. Sec-dtary. 
Board of Road Commissioners No ll 
Township. reb as-Mar It-13 

We Are Equipped To 
Handle Your 

ELECTRICAL 
WORK 

OF ANY KIND 

Phone 428 
GARDNER 

ELECTRIC CO. 

Dr. D. M. Morrison, 
Optometrist 

Eyes Examined. Glasses 
Fitted and Repaired. 

Located Upstairs In Wool* 
worth Building. 
Telephone 585. 

Paint Your 
Cheeks With 

HEALTH 
BEAUTY COMES FROM WITHIN. 
Rich, red blood produces healthy, 
(lowing: cheeks, sparkling eyes, cher- 
ry Up* and an easy smile. A wlne- 
flassfnl of SMI-LAX with each meal 
enriches the Wood, aids digestion, 
banishes constipation and gives you 
that natural complexion so difficult 
to accomplish with cosmetics aline. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 

AT ALL DRUG STORES. 

Stirring Debate on Liquo.r Law 

Clarence Darrow, famous Chicago criminal lawyer (left), who urges 

a repeal of the liquor law, with Senator Smith W. Brookheart, the 

dry champion from Iowa, as they appeared during their debate on 

prohibition at Mecca Temple, New York. The Senator declarcW 
that the dry law as here to stay while Mr. Darrow insisted a 

repeal of the Volstead Act would solve the present problem. 
/International ftjew-ereel) 
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Kills Self After Expmmsnt In 
Love With Wife OfAmther'Man 

Husband of Woman Agrees to Love 
Test Between Wife and 

Another Man. .•_.. 

Detroit—An experiment In 
love, in which a man permitted 
his wife to go away for a three 
weeks’ trip with another man, 
has brought death to one of the 

principals, but it also seems to 
have brought happiness into the 
life of a Detroit professional 
man, his wife and their small 
child. 
Thomas A. Newton, wealthy mar- 

ried Detroit resident, ended his life 
in a Miami, Fla., hotel last week al- 
legedly because of the love affair. He 
was the man who allegedly went 
away with another man’s wife—but 
with the other’s consent. 

The husband said he and his wife 
met Newton and his wife through 
mutual friends two years ago. A 

friendship sprang up between New- 
ton and the man’s wife that grew 
into a "wild infatuation.” 

Quoting the husband, the Detroit 
News says: 

"They became increasingly inti- 
mate and I made no move to check 

their intimacy. It has always been 
obvious to me that external prohibi- j 
tlons and denials are not intelligent 
solutions of syious problems. 

“By February 22 they had come to 
the conclusion that what each want 

ed most in life was the ether. They 
proposed to go away together. 

"I agreed to their proposal 
The condition that it be regarded 
experimentally. I believe that if the 

experimental method is scientifral- 

ly valid in the labratory, it ough^tu 
have a certain validity in life.-’ 

The husband told his wife that it 
•after a month with Newton she 
wished to leave him and her bah, 
permanently she might have her 
wish, and two days later she and 
Newton left for New York. Then 
they went to Bermuda and Miami 
Friday the husband received a tele- 
rram from his wife saying she 
would return to Detroit. Friday aft- 
ernoon Newton ended his life, the 
paper said. 
--—--J__ 
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Ci'y Taxes Due 
In fact long past due. The city needs 

the tax money to fneet its obligations and 
must insist on prompt settlement. Pay a 

part, if you can’t pay all. 

A pehalty of-1 per cent is now charged. 
A two per cent penalty goes on April 1st. 
Pay now. 

VI 

L. E. LIGON, Clerk and Treasurer 

Notice To Tax Payers 
3% PENALTY 

will be abided to all taxes not paid on or 

before 
APRIL 1, 1930 

The last round of the County for collec- 
tion of taxes has been made. 
Avoid the penalty—pay your taxes at the 
office of 

I. M. ALLEN 
Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

5,000 Homes Receive The Star Every Other 

Day—Mr. Merchant Get Your Message To 
rhe Home Through The Star—You Will Get 
Results That Will Satisfy. 

ISinBTlIBlfBSHHj 

New Chrysler Six 

5-window 4 Door royal sedan 

The Lowest-Priced six 
ever to bear the Chrysler name 
Chrysler today introduces a brand- 
new Chrysler Six — priced from 
$795 to $845—the lowest-priced 
six ever to bear the Chrysler name. 

Here is Chrysler engineering— 
with such progressive develop- 
ments as internal-expanding 4- 
wheel hydraulic brakes;'62-horse- 
power high-compression engine 
mounted on rubber; Iso-therm 
pistons; fuel pump instead of a 

vacuum tank; low-swung chassis; 
special-type spring shackles and 
hydraulic shock absorbers; small 
base wheels with large balloon 

tires; and typically Chrysler-styled 
all-metal bodies of new design 
and rigid construction. 

Here is Chrysler craftsmanship— 
the precision craftsmanship typical 
of Chrysler Standardized Quality. 

Business coupe 

TmHmg $8n 
Rtyal Comp* $8yi 
Roadster • * 5 
RoyaJ Sedan fgy; 

f. 0. B. Poetry (Special Eqoipteeeml Extra) 
*795 

Here is Chrysler performance— all 
of that snap, speed, smoothness 
and stamina for which cars bearing 
the Chrysler name have been 
famous ever since its beginnings 
Inspection, trial and comparison 
inevitably lead to the one poaidva 
conclusion that J>y all current 
measurements of perfr>r«wn^^f 
smartness, comfort, safety, econ- 

omy and quality, the new Chrysler 
Six takes its place as the greatest 
six-cylinder value in the world. 
We are eager to show you a new 

Chrysler Six today. a 9 9 

’kOwfcf’rci»llicjr.n c'ak§'iw rat wdfdJ 

‘590 
And np. f. o, h. factory 

4ui ui .1,^.^, voupc,$590{ 
Roedater. $610; 2-Door Sedan. 
$610; Touring, $625; Da Lula 
Coupe. $625; Da Lola Sedan. 
$675. Pricer t. o. h. f ictory. 

f ■6 


